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Constitutional Amendment 
Radio Tallc 
1• people realiu how poor a ohanoe children have 
for an education i n the poor er counties of lcotucky •• con-
trasted with those who1e mor e for tunate l ot it i a to lke 
in the mor e proapt1rou1 areas of the ,tate. Bo matter how 
gr eat the willingness of a peopl e t o r r::ivide educational 
opportunities tor their children what they can do 11 limited 
by what they have. To illustrate the wide r ange, of financial 
abilit y to suppor t oduoation I csll yoirattention t.o the fact 
that 1n one of the wealthi er count)' districts of the state the 
a11ea1ed property value back ot each ,chool child L~ount1 to 
ten thousand dollars lfhilo in the case of a poorer county tho 
assessed property value amounts to onl y three hundred aeventy-
nino dollar• . In independont1chool di strict s the aaae1sed 
propertJ wealth varies from aix thouasnd five hundred dollar, 
1n LoJlsvill o a."'ld fivo tho~•and nine hundred aOTcnty-five 
dollars 1~ Lexinzton to l eas tha..~ two hU!ldred dol l lll'I in one 
of the smallor units . Consider tho actual situati on in acne 
of the pooror cwntiea i n the state. The assessed Talue1 
per chi ld o.re s follows: 
Ja .. ~i>on 379 
! "Slio 538 




It would be neooasary i n Jackcon c~u~tr t ~ levy 
a school t~~ of four dollars twontJ- threo cents per hunurod 
added to tho pr osont state per capita t o m&intain a 1chool 
progrmzi ea good even as tho averaze in the state. ~ l evy at 
the present state caxiJ:ru::l of aoventy- rive cents provides only 
two dollars torty osnto with which to educato co."".h child. The 
same levy 1n a weal thi"r oounty will produce s.nerty dollar, 
fer t he same purpoH. When you add the pro1ent etate per 
oapita of twelve dollars aeTenty cont, you have tittoen dollar, 
ten cent• 1n the poor cou ~ty •• contrasted with ei chty-two dollar, 
aovontJ cent s 1n tho wealthy oounty. A• a r esul t or this inability 
to provide adequate financial 1upport for education in the poorer 
counties or the 1tate •• haTe two thou1and three hundred ninety-
eight teachers receiTing leas than f i ve hundred dollars per yeara 
a short aohool t erma poor and unsanitary 10hool buildill{; 11 a 
complete laolc ot library book■ and proper t•ohing taoilitie1, and 
n roor and inadequate aohool pro&ra. 
2. 
Th• inabilit y to pr ovide a pr oper educationa l oppor-
t unit y tor the children ot the county ii not juat the lo1a 
ot the children nor nen the lo1a of that oounty, it 11 
1ent uolcy' • lou through a part ot its oitb en1hip poorly 
train ed in mind and body. After all lentuolcy ' • future de-
ponds upon llhat uae she makes other reaourcea. The children 
ot the state constitute he r most valuable reaouroe. It i a un-
sound financial policy on the pe.rt of the atate to fai l t.> 
provido an educational pr ogram ot minh:lum otflo;::;'& f or all 
its chlldron. Tho t heor y ba ~ of a democracy d a dccmt 
opportunity tor al l 1ta oiti&ene . Tho proper t\motioning of 
a demooratio covernr.ent domanda proper educatiN .. ot it• future 
oitiaona. Far inoreaaed i noane with it, attendant increased 
ability to support bovernment throuch tuation, tor intelligent 
o1ti&enah1p , for healthier and hap ier livin.i:; a cdrtain mn1mum 
progr of education ia 1ndi1pensable. 
Thon t oo our po ulation do a not atny 111 the aame pl ace. 
A• the poorl,1 uuot1t.ecl t1roduct of tho oountie u.r.able to provide 
a docunt ctlucat~onal opportuw.ty .,oves into tho w .. althier counti es 
the latter pnJ tl~ .. ric of the lac~ or tr ln4, 1n the placo ot 
thoir childhood. Undor th" oonstit.utlon at r .Jaent no mntter 
what 'thv r .L:1ai.cial ability or a countJ· , whuthttr .;r oat or small, 
thoro ic aid into tho oduoati onal .L\l .!J or \Ji l. count/ for eaoh 
child to bd e ucat t;.u a &1aow1t. o! L-..t1l. lol :ia.rs .. ovcnty 
ccr:ts re0 a r dluso of r.ot.d. Uud r th& ooual.lt;utiuh at pr1:1 eent any 
add~t:vnnl su.~ o! o~e .. . ddo~ t.o t.hu ~ .... ~ ~u v>l :f\md uust be 
di .. "'r utod in t.hc. &fl.: e .inD..m er . Const.itutloaal f.!'1 .c,druont No. l 
-,~~ch ,.:.11 \ "' ,ubralt";.o.:! !'or., :- np. r ov 1 on ::oved>(ll" 4 p rmita 
t."'.o lo .:. ... 1 u ,Jr.1 .. o d.:. .. tributo I ot to o.xo"o; 1.0• percent or the 
3tnto school 1.\!~d for tho help or tl ooe &0·1001 , istricts whi ch 
ar~ ~o~ ablo t p:-os£t to provi de• rni ...ilnum e~~cal.ional oppor-
t w .. ity for ~l.oir c.idldren. I t i s full/ r.,a1i i:etl l.h t tho dis-
tribution of this t,n porcont can not poa ibly enablo tho poorer 
diatricts to , rovide a.r. eJ.ucatlo=.al oppor t-.cl L .,· equal to or even 
oa::iparablo to th...t which i o tiJ"OVided t or it, cull ' rtm by the 
wealthier district,. I t will however , s I .a~v tJg~ootod, enable 
the poorer county to provide a minim.u:a progra:D. Governor Jopns on 
ha• stated that the pr e sent amount received tor each ohild neod 
not be reduced and has pr OC1i 1ed that he will re,ooi:::mend suf.ficient 
increased appropriation at tho next le&ialature to pr<n'ido thi1 
hel p without a r eduction 1n the present atate per oapiia . 
oodfard County has the greateat amount or wealth back 
or eaoh cenaua ohild of any county 1n tho atate due to tho pl'eeeno• 
there or tho otf ioes ot the Southern Paoi tio Railway Compaey. Th• 
editor of tho oounty newspa per reccitl;r stat ed that ho noted with 
• , c.isuro that the Governor pr oposed to rooommecd t hat an addi tional 
amount of monoy over and above pr eHnt t unds waa to be pr ovi ded ao 
t hat t he proaent per ca pi ta air}lt not be r eduoed but , aaid he, 
"Even i t t his wer o not true I still would aupport the amendment 
because it 1• r i ght. • Wi th th11 1tatement I heartily ~gree. In 
tho n11111e ot juatio• f or Kentuolcy ' • children i n i ts poor aroae 
and for the proteotion of the atate through adequate 
trainint; everywhere of its future oitilena, I urge that 
you vote, "1e1" tor Constitutional Amendment lo. 1. 
